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SOUTH COa&CEBCTAL STXEET.

People generally are proad of the
South Commercial strt improvement
that Is being; made.

H IS THZ GEXE2AL OZThlOX
OF DDKXTE2SSTED PSOPLE THAT
TOT-- GBADS IS ABOUT Ef THE
SIGHT PLACE.

All agree that X&e contractors have
tried bard: to do a good job of work,
and Lave doas it so far.

Tie technical error of eoao engin-

eer or eurveyoc over ike grade lire
does not interest the property owners
"WHO ASS ANXIOUS TO HAVE THE
STXEET FXNT8HED WITHOUT
TUKTHES DELAY. EXPENSE OS
XTTIQATIOX.

There are secret influences at work
to defftt ike completion of the im-

provement, and to throw Use eot of
the whole epos tee city. That baW
cver be pi rait ted.

There shoald be eaeaga intelligence,
public spirit and patriotism in the city
council to correct any little defect is
the grades, and go ahead, and complete
this improvement so much seeded.

Tie eitr of Salesa has labored for
two years to .secure oae permanent
Mreet improvement TO HAVE IT DE-

FEATED BT MERE TECHNICAL
DETECTS, when there is nearly an
unanimou desire to have the work
completed as begun, is too bad

WHAT IT MEANS TO TX3.

Opening the Co Bay eoontry ts
eaay aces froa the head of the Wil-

lamette valley, by rail from Drain.
mean wonderful things to this part'
of Oregon.

IT MEANS COMPETITIVE MA2-KE- T

CONDITIONS WHICH WE DO
NOT NOW ENJOY.

So far from &aa Fraaelseo by rail,
the Willatse'.ta valley prodwer Is to
xnceh eonfiaed to the Portland market.

That is not a good tiling for the
vaiiey nor for rortua. It is very
bad fo-- the WeIopaost of Oregon.

The oalr rational, legkal, reaaa-abl- e

tiiB of the dinieolty is to make
more de-pa- a harbors aad give as
rsilroods to them.

THAT D3 WHY A WATEE-LEVE- L

BAILBOAD FEOM DEAIN TO COOS
BAY MEANS SO MUCH TO THE
WHOLE WTLLAMETTE VALLEY.

Sere of large tears arrive aad
1ey t (torn Go, Bar. The harbor, eaa
be if ill further improved at email
expene.

Floor, frtut graia. har. mill (ti.
pforUioas m& gesrl wvrehaadise
wiii go direct to CJww Bay hy raH.

AVh. & )ui load of ttsfo pre4ets
is br .Mght ffoia 'l.eo to Bay.

Eruptions
The only way to get rid j

ox puppies a&a outer erup-
tions to dearae the blood,
improve the digestion, stim-
ulate the kMoevs, Kver and
skin. Tbe medicine to tike k
Hood's SarsapariUa
WWcfa kac corH thousands.

" " , .

OFINTEXHST

TO YOUNG MEN

"If ther U one thing that ii
cot lilted among antiques it it op
jxtunity."-B- at. Eve. Post.

Xevoix in the history of the
world have thi young men had
the chaaee they have today the
chanco to make something of
thenaselYe th ehaaco to r.ccniau-lat- e

Kioaey and become recognized

as solid, ialluentiil citizens.
One of tho preparatory steps Is

to start a bank account it will be
a rtml help 11 yoar life. Our Sav-

ings Department pays thre per
f cent , Hriags aecouatt. i

NUoWBm

A. Secret
all daairciT disanseara. Tfce sot be different, far the statural

And it splendid dressing, keeping the hair soft aad smooth. Why
II ,e-h- !. mm ! m m th .p Ttmt& .w. m.fc w AAA. JVM .. (,.. iwv w ... u . w .....w .

i. Jinmiim b h w i w a

ht Usepirss, or fbe Coqnille river
after taxing been shipped from Oregon
to "Pi-- . tiere is a of "two

dQar a ten to producer.
Openisg Coos Bay harbor with a

railroad ereneetion direet Eieaa two
dollars n tin toa oa hay, grain Sear
xsA provisions, that will be a direet
gala to the producer.

A OOXFETITI VE MARKET ?TEAVS
TO ADD TO THE VAXUE OF EACH
ACRE OF LAND IN OBEGON.

That is why" the people are to deeply

interested in opening Coos Bay. There
a Iarro saariet already tsere. ise

harbor and shipping ar thee.
That is why The Capital Journal

proposes ooisg an m us power
promote opening Ctos Bay.

o

WEBB NOT T2ATTOES.

The list of "Has-Beens- " printed

i Oregoniaa " by no aseans to be
elassed as trahors to the Eepnblieaa
eaae.

They are atwtly men who have spent
their time and znoaey freely in the
eaoss ci tha EepabMean party an3
what ability they possesse-- i into the
bargain.

When were men like Brownell.
Withyeossbe. Westgate, Toare, Hoyt,
or Hirseh engages in betray
ing iheir partyf And of the rest
of the Us4

Who ia.s pat np nsoney naore freely
in campaign of the G. O. P. than
theyT While important appointments
are going to men who have nver been
noted for HbsraHty of time, money or
service.

Tee indfeations are than the "Has-Beens- "

wiH be needed if Oregon is to
remain in the lis: o solidly Eepabii- -

can states.
Can Oregon be carried Bepcsiiean

in IMS without the help at least a
few of the eminent order of "Haj-Beeasf- "

Where were the men who held the
important federal of5ees the pisi ten
yrtirs who are not in that Kst of "Has
BeecsJ"

Wese they helping to tAzzr the tick
et in rfxt recent election, a' were they
slogging tho head of the ticket! Their
names are well-kaow- if not printed

IF THE AUTHOB OF THE "CALL
TO THE "HAS-BEENS- " WILL DES- -
CLOSE HD3 NAME HE WILL BE
FOUND IN THE ABOVE CLASS.

The Bepabliran party has been keep-
ing men ia high stat aad federal of- -

ecs who have a defeat the head
f the ticket, whenever i: svited thei'

peraal intrests so to d.
o

OEEGON MAY GO DBY.

In politieal cirelos there is a
disoasMO. of tho rwvJt of

state election, and its farther

Ix geaerattr msaWstd tfcat the!
orgaaiatd easrah vte wont to Withy-ceaaU- e,

for grrrar, aad the liqaor
aalrs ocaaiaatiM went to Cham-Wiai- a.

3C shcM ar beiag made, but,
Um ft6m. iadleatioais, Orvgoa may
go is-- the nwks l tk "ixy" states
as tke tttia f IMS.

The iraih Uat the Mquor doalws
w that tiwy aav err ia k $t

eM a t4kl fpii& voto for any
eaatdidate or may )$--.

ar that tWy did sat do it
tavs Urn. Baa If they dW. or it U be-Ut-

ihy did. thy will lw hart.
o

a teXvel numbee.

The Jane Coetary is a tra-- l naaaber.
There an aoeaatt of "Tarta," a
moactaxaoas regis betwten Galioia
and llaagary. Thar are word and pic

ne xaeawies of the eharmiog rlwer
Mars from it arte to Paris. An-
other paper as the historic places of
Paris deals with the Blysee Palace, the
official hoso of the Freaeh preiient;
and with intrti&g detail the weador-fu- l

Alpine trolley partly oompleteil
to th Jsngfran peak. Ia this nnsber
also begin tho sew serial by Anse
Warner, ertater of the inimitable So--

Clegg. "Stag laa with Dnle
John" is tho title; and the rst chap-
ters promise that Uncle Jchn will
prove to be a creation fall of hc&or.
Soma of the shoJt stories there are
several of them also have the travrl
spirit.

o
TKS DISTSMBUTION

"T

OF WEALTH.

This is, after all said and Jose, the
greatest problem bu ane what it
real wealth f

"How Ought Wealth t be Distrib-
uted!" is the striking title of a suit
ing article ia the June Atlantic Pro- -

f9r T, X. Carver has was sagniS
cemt things to say hero about the Tar--1

WPXMDAY. JTOI tt !MILT CAKTM. IQXimL, AU3C OMWOR

It aids nature a hole, tan's the only
secret about it. We refer to Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It feeis the hair, mates the scalp j--

The batr sttas falling oat and
resale coaM it's

Tray. b a
mim virfM A..M

m

lo
the

sj

in
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ATrrCs- -.
VI). KU

maintains, to three, which he terms
the aristocratic, the socialistic and tie
libtra!ie or emocTarfc theories.
We have listened to so mnch pyroteci
nic eloqaeaeo of late on the sab;:
of SoeIalLm. tiat it is a relief t hear
it3 claims so soberly estimated as
eritieistd. "from every ose accor
ing to his ability to every one a- -

eording to his iweds" this, says Pro-foss-

Carver, "is a formola which
fairly well summarizes the socialist
theory of distribetSes." The ehfe
difficnlty with the theory is that it
does sot determine what the speeb!
ability of each man is nor what Lis

special neAis are, either.
alwavs a class," he says.

"There is

11, as ih case may be, who need
the stimnlcs of a prospective advant-
age to themselves to call forth their
botst efforts, who will do their best orlv
when their rewards depend npoa the
valae of their serriee."

This is sonnd talk, and deserves
thosghtfnl attention.

"large

TALKS ABOUT BUSINESS SUCCESS

The Capital Jonmal wiH contain a
few editorials on the above snbjeet.

We have jest read a l3k that eon-tain- s

many practical ideas.
It is caHed "Talks With the 013

Storeieeper' and contains rsseh
soand sense.

Here are hksc of the problems treats
e--2 and given to yon think abont:

Store rnanagessent. What to do nx4
when tp do it of the retail store.

The necessity for the employer's iz
terest in his clerks going beyond their
actions in the store.

The display of goods in tha store s
weH xs in the windows, including show
ease arrangement, ete.

The why and how of getting people
to bsy at home instead of shading to
the city.

Some things aboat the valne of the
traveling man an the way to treat

The valae of prices, plain prices
everywhure on J1 kind of goods.

The temptations of the money drawer
to the merchant himself.

Advertuing in newspapers.
What makes a clerk a g clerk.

What a goo3 eterk is.
A woman's views on hw a store

sg to be ren.
o

Smiles

There seeeaas to be anaoistakable
demooratie tendencies within the Be- -

pabUean party of Oregon.

The HarMr Bros, are now to! wn-trs

of the Oregon Orlaso of Val. It
b the live paper of Soatheastem Ore-

gon.
. "

The next meeting of the Willamette
Valley Development Loagae will be
held at Forest GroVc the first week in
September.

That Scuttle man nwst have had a
foolish fooling while waiting for his
Ijride to remove from her fiagrr the
weilihHng ring given by her
husband. t

The Salem businors men who went
oa the recent excursion to Coos Bay
are all saying kind words for that
section of Oregon. Men may coace and
aem may go, but kind words can sever
die.

North Bl narbor: Colonel Bfer
devotes nearly a page of tSe Daily
Salem Journal of tha 4th to a spicy
eeeount of a trip on the Ceonilla river.
The Colonel lews no opportunity to
say a good word for tho Ce Bay
country.

Senator Bourse, Soend good, doat
itf Maybe those who attempted to
anonymously stab Mr. Bourne in the!
back now regret their acts, seeing that
they ccctaiaily helped to nominate him
by the tj work which was intaaded
to wneak his undoing. It proved a
boomerang and x good one aad a Talu- -
ablo Innons to the woald-b- e assajstu.
Priaeville EctIcw. '

.
Prineville BeTiewt n. Woods Hal-chinso- n,

etc of Oregon, has cose for- -'

ward with tho assertion that the old
men should sidoteack themselves as
useless and being ia tho way. Argning
ttat so the averago man knows it all,
at 30 ho is a, fooL at 40 is ariso and at
50 is useful, it is hard to enderctand
just what this freak doctor means by

m Afi. LS9kUX7I I f ATiM tVAAt.a Va 4 - 3U a. a a I - . ... .. -

-

-- aM V4K1 aattt BID BOIIELUST L21S ULIi! I lltllhlBaWtt aafcnTll m tV - A.. .
i O today. They may all bj reduced, he 'joracatrate hTitrif- -
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COAST
LINE

SURYJEY

SURVEYORS ALONG THE

ROGUE RIVER BANK

: A. B. Cousin Says They Are
Locating New Way for

Southern Pacific

Ssethem Paeifie sarveyors are now

ranniag lines down the north bank of

Bogae river, according to A. B. Cousin,

cf this city, who has jest retnmed

from Merlin Joshine eosnty. 3Ir.
Coosic is aresadent of the iTerlin
Townsite and Darelopment Company,
and nV the line will form
a junction at Merlin or Grants Pass
and rcn to Wedderbara on the nrth
side of the Bogne river.

"The sarveying parry is following
the north bank of the river, and is
now below th Big Yank ledge whence
the stream mns throagh a narrow de-tle- ,"

he says. "A substantial road-b- ai

can hi obtained by simply blast-
ing a shelf ia the rock. The grade
will be a light uniform ineline, paral
lel with the river, and will open im-atea-

territory now little known to
the otde world.

"Tie railroad owns every other" sec-

tion for a losg distance, and it will be
to its own interest to bring tho great
forest3 f fir, pin and redwood closer
to market. Besides, the farming and
mining interests will be developed.

"Good anchorage for light draft
vessels already exist at th month of
the river, and an important coast port
weald be established as a resolt of the
railroad conection with the interior of
Southern rOegon. The distance from
Merlin to the month of Bogne river is
aboat 125 miles."

Have yoa been betrayed by prom-

ises of quacks, swallowed pills and bot-

tled medieines without results except
a damaged stomach! To those we of
fer Hollister's Body Mountain Tea.
So cents. Dr. Stones drug store.

o
Georgia Municipal League.

Aagasta, Ga., June 13. The Munici-
pal league of Georgia, composed of the
mayors and other prominent officials of
the va-"lo- citiw of the s'ate, op-

ener its two days' session here today.
The league assembled at Miller-WaBc- er

hall at 10 o'clock this morning and the
delecates were welcomed br the Hon.

Woman's
Health

Even woman may be attract-
ive. "Bright eyes, pink cheeks
and red lips are her nature-give- n

right. A sallow skin, lack
oi animation, low spirits and
weak nerves may be avoided by
the use of Beecham's Pills, a
remedy that well deserves the
confidence of every woman.
Again and again they have
proved to be invaluable at those
recurring times when so many
vomen feel debilitated and suf--cr

from nervousness, headache
and depression. It is wonderful
the way these pills assist Nature
and relieve the suffering.

Even woman who values
health and good looks should
become a user of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

SaU Everywhere. In bores 13c. and 36c

systoreLAKi,
Is always gowj. W 3 , OI jj

raj highest tjtraSky. vritltiftr yj
s Siai. UxZ. xuBtvon r york, jtj

it frccn ua.
i

aCMM

Tke Best Guraafy of Merit
Is Open Publicity.

Every bottle of Dr. Pierce's world
fam-- oedid&es leaving the great labo-
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., has printed
upon Its wrapper all the ingredients
entering into its composition. This fact
alow places Dr. Pierce's Family Medi-
cines in o eta all hj thcnwelvta. They
cannot be classed with patent or secret
medicines because they are neither. This
Is why so many unprejudiced pbysida&s
prescribe tbea and recommend them to
their patients. They know what they
are composed oi, ana tnat tne lcgreaienis
are those endorsed by the most eminent
medical authorities.

The further (act that neither Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
rrcit stomach tonic, liver invlgorator,
heart regulator and blood purifier, nor his
Favorite Prescription tor weak, over-

worked, broken-daw- n, nervous women,
contains anr alcohol, al entitles them
to a place all by themselves.

Jitay years ago. Dr. Pierce discovered
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper
strength, is a bstter solvent and preserv-
ative of the medicinal principles resid-
ing in oar indigenous, or nature, medi-
cinal plants than Is alcohol: ado, further-
more, that it possesses valuable medicinal
properties of its own, being demulcent,
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient
antiformeat.

Neither of the above medicines con-
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit-formin- g

drug, as will be sn from a
glance at the formula printed on each
bottle wrapper. They are safe to use and
potent to care.

Not only 6o physicians prescribe the
above. noa-v- m medicines largely, but
the mast intelligent peopl employ them

people who would not think of using
tiw ordinary patent, or secret medicines.
Everr laredvent entering Into the com-
position of Dr. Pierce's medicines has
the tronrt kind of an endorsement
from leading medical writers of tho
several of practice. No other
medicines pat up for like purposes has
any seen pnrtionsi! endorsement.

Dr. Pierce Pleasant Pellets care con-
stipation. Constipation is the catue of
many dbes. Cure the cause and you
core the disease. One Pellet is a centle
laxative, aad two a mild cathartic. Drug-
gists sell them, and nothinr is jsst as
good. Easy to take as candy.

W. B. Lamar. Mayor C. J. Shelvertoa
of Aasteli will respond. President B.
E. Allen, mayor of Acgosra, will then
deliver his annual address and submit
his report for the past year. He will
be followed by the other offieers of the
organization and by several prominent
speakers, who will discuss various im-

portant phases of municipal govern-
ment- Each paper will be followed, by
a general discussion.

In the afternoon there will be a re-

view of tie fine department, at the con
elusion of which the visitors will take
trollef rides to various points of inter-
est ih and near the city. In the even-

ing they will be guests at a banquet
given by the Commercial club.

Tomorrow morning the members will
meet at the Albion hotel to start on
a trip to' the locks, where luncheon will
be served and a short business session
held. Several important papers are
on &e program.

CASTOR I A
?er Ift&its ami Children.

Vtt m Ym NaTs Always Ekigfct

Bears the
Signature of CtUift&&s&t:

WATER COMPANY.

SAffirTVrXfi
OFFICE CTTY TfATiTi.

For water service apply at office
Bills payable monthly in advance
Make all complaints: at the office.

wKaWwjAVjy imi "fcivaM?

BUILDING ANYTHINOT

Then let cs furnish the lumber. It
win pay yoa to see ns. We belieTe la

small profits aad satisfied customers.

OOODALE LXTMBKX OO,

PhoiaSS;

TlicFasIiion Stables
Foraaarly Mmeeon's Stables.

Up-to-da- te livery and cab line.
Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursion. Phose
. CHAS. W. YANCKE, Prop.

247 and 245 High Street.

Htle WLg Sang Co;
Chinese and Japanese Fancy and Dry

Goods. Special new line of seamer
good. Made by u. Wrappers, TJader-wea- r.

Waists, Dress Good, Silks. Ytrj
low prices. 346 Court street, Salem, Or

Brick faraMaeJ U lun
qnsstities. Praaiod bckk aa4a t
t4k. Tard aa State street, aoafck c

PTitatkry.

BRICK

tuxaat WOK taxd.
A. A. aWBTOi Pr

mimcC-- -

On tHeStitm
f" a -
KJUtm& TVsJ
--- .. tow eookh, JUT
food as at homo IfrTlr1t
It, test ""wtb

Eppley's Pcfecii
Baking pW(Jt(

And yoa wii zs it ty
ATc mnr ar...-- .b.-.-t lor Jt J..J
seabng glass jar. TfceiMli.i
terrrard.

C M. EPPLSy,

Sea. Oregot.

Sceea Doom
T Vam . .... . u .wn-cu- oa of UotW

or eeoar screen doors, Lneladbfi
etc

Largo stock of all kiadj h
Lawn and Field Fencing, p
gies, uates, etc AUst'owm,

SHOE SALE
M7 of for &, .

in No Keel, i

log oat ladies'
c'tvtce.

WALTEE
250 Court St, Btll

stock shoes
oucea price. old

shoes. Kern

JACOB VS

Opposite Paai,J

Summer School
' The first term of tie Capiat
formal 'opens oa May 1st, tig
eight weeks. Tutitioa lfl.

School of Primary Methtfe'
Juno 11th, to continue thrui
dress J. J. Kraps, or Creatr!
tendest E. T. Moore, SilaCs,

Stealers Posoaa and Asm
i

for Portland Monday, WftaMaJ

friday, at 10 i. a Tasskj,!

day and Saturday at 9 a. a.

for CorvaHis Tuesday, TSmtkji

Saiaaiiay abost 6:30 p. ttRfl
daily except Snsday abxifJCu

M.P. Baldwii,

.. .. nn. Da biic&u,
Wholesale Merciasts aad

FETJIT AND FB01UCH."

We have large sttjIIh d

boxes, both tin ts? i3 U&l

crates. Get your snppHes ll
boy butter, egg, poetry, prJa

Pax cash.

GOOD
aaaaaaaaaffrjB

advi
Bnv at onr wii s and

vonr'croeeries. Onr offerirfl'

u,l tl V00, bK1

values can be seen at a

Baker, Lawrence & I

Successors to Htrritt s )

Wc are now

Prepared to

Contract for

Prunes for

Delivery

Tillson & ty
151, 161 WgjSrt


